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WILL W. PFIH MMER.

In the vast dozen years Indiana
has taken a place in the world of
iterature surpassed by very few
states, even in the old and refint d
East. No fewt.'!r of the country's
most popular writers in all classes of
literature have come out of old
Hoosierdom than have been give :1 up
by New England herself, supposed for
~o many,
many years to be the
garden of Amer c .m Jet·ers
As
Riley and Wallace and Eggl estoH
ar d Thompson and Parker and Ridpath have opened the way-blazed a
path thrOU!Jh opposing prejudicethe reading public has discovered
that a great many of the brightest
authors of the most enj yable books
c1n their library s1elves hail from
1his state.
O ne of the clever artists in the
field of dialect verse was a guest of
1 he Vale last week in the perso n of
\\"ill W. Pfrimm er. He is the county
f-uperintendent of schools over in
ewton county and is personally a
cultured gentlem .m of the highest
type. In literature he is known as

the 'lnthor of much verse, ringing
with the musical qualities which are
quick to catch the ear of the people
,a nd make a place for the singer
in their hearts. Much of the verse
found in his ''Driftwood'' is of the
high type which will live, as it deserves. And it may be added that
his poems lose nothing in their rendition from the platform by the
author himself. He is an entertainer widely sought, alt;1ough by no
means willing to be considered or
classed as a professional
Mr. Pfrimmer is one of the leadmg members of the noted Western
Association of Writers, whose roll
c •mtains some of the best known
names in the field of American
literature .
The poe! was a guest at the home
of Prof. and Mrs. 0. P. Kinsey.
He arrived Wednesday morning in
season to visit chapel and was given a
flattering ovation on the recital of one
of his poems.
He accepted an
invitation to appear at the auditorium that evening and recit f d anum ber of his best poems fe~r his many
Valpo adm1rers .
Th e reception given him was a
f1atteri ng one.
The enthusiasm which greeted hi . initial
bow only died down to be again and
again renewed and even augmented
at intervals of the evening, in ompliment to some e. pecially pleasin
re itation.
d~cidedly

~Ir Pfrimmer is a versatile aenius.
His vers s are delightful glimpse of
the areyheadecl hoo ier f a
ozen
or o year ago, reat hearted, b yi h in his irnplicity and ea ily kindled enthu iasm shrewd an'd keen
of mind. It j ~ the fiell t ' hi h
Riley introduced u ( 'arl....trm bein r
a distant forerunner) and Pfrimmer
a w rthy c -w rker with the
< ri ainator of l>o .'ifers

The entertainment in it entirety
a charming ne, l'nf Pfrim-

\Ll-;

mer's inimitable character studies
bring interspersed with pleasing
violin numbc:rs by Prof
ugust
\V ulf assis ted by several of his pupiL .

·- - - --

---

ROBERT A. STORM.

R bert A. torm was born on a
fa rm n !ar the tO\\·n of ( orning, \\'is.
\ V1th his parent::;, brothers and IS t .:! r::; h..! s'1are d th e har !ships and tri als of piont e r lif~
1 n the s queste: d country home the young Rob ert had but limited opportunities and
m ~age r
educational
advantages.
(~ ood parent and rural surround i tiYS were the first molders of his
budding boyhood.
lt was these
early environments that developed
in him thos ~ sterling qualities
f
which he is possessed. He attended the distri .t s hool four months a
y ~a r until the age of fourteen, a:si ting hi parents during the urn mer time in se ·uring a livelih od.
Alr~ady at an early a
he vin eel
great zeal for an etiu ation.
His
teac hers pr-..dicted a rernarkabl
.<.1u ·;.ttional career f r the talented b y
whose pro rr s · was unu ual in
it
of great obsta .les.
t th a e of
I 6 h
left home to make his f rtune
in th e world amid . tran . urround ings and vari d ·ircumslanc s
II
work ed in aw mill:, lumb •r · mps.
a·1d fa tories for about tw< • ars al ways saving his earnings with a view
of ·ontinuing his cdu ati< 1 in future
years• In th winte r of t89o h ent ..:rcd the .it '. ho I · of :\lerrill \\'i .

He afterana , ' ormal . <"hool, at which in ·ti tution he omplet cl th C >mmer ial
cour· in the sp rit rr
f 1893· He
rctum e I home and taught two) ars,
ag.tin entering th e '. [. . . . · . in
Jun ~ . t8C)/. and r ·. umccl hi.- s tudic ,
pursuin r miscc llan cou work ut til
th • OJ . . ninu of th 1 r..:· ·nt · ·hoo l
r~.tr, whet he entered th e Law
l!p ..~rt1neut. . i1 nult:U n!u tsl; he was

4
appointed General Manager of Debating and instructor of Parliamentary Law in the College. In this
capacity he has proven himself wor- ·
thy of the trust conferred upon him
by the institution. He is a regular
contributor to the CoLLEGE CuR
RENT.
He i a member of the . ·tar
Literary society, having filled with
honor the various positions entrusted to him by the society.
i\tl r. Storm has given special attention to elocution and o r atory.
. .He is gifted with a strong clear and
resonant voice. On several occasions he has displayed unusual oratorical ability. In the St:u-< ·rescent
oratorical contest he won new laurels for himself and the Star society.
He was one of the successful contestants for orators on the occasion
of the Heroes' Day Exercises of the
Law school. He is a young man
of good character, excellent habits,
and high aspirations. His associ ates bespeak for him a bright future.

INDI ANA. S OCIETY.

Mr. Claiborne also ang ' 'I he Old
Ken tuck v Home" in a sweet and
sympathetic voice which occasioned
the loud applause of the au lienee
Tbe r citation delivered by t\1iss
Mami ~
'turt ; v..tnt was ex.celle:-~t,
d 2pictin,..; the misfortunes of timid
young m 2n in th e haud-; of~ pretty
ancl fun loving coq uvtte, and possibly called v1 vidl y to the mi nels of
some young man the scenes of his
own fir t courtship
Miss Sturtevant was long · anrl highly encored
and finally responded with a short
and well selected piece.

The state society meetings at the
Normal are being looked upon as
on e of the social and literary Latures oi this great school.
The spccid.l programs are growin6
more in favor each term. ::.ind every
program is listened to by lar5e anJ
_a pprecia ti ve audiences.
The Indiana society is one of the
largest in the school. On fonday
evening, January 16, this society
gave a very interesting pr ogram in
Recital Hall which was as follows:
March, B.essie Munsey; Invocation,
Pro f. C E Farmer"s oration was
Melnotte Miller· Pre~ident's adan intellectual feast o£ vivid desc ripdress, A. J H. K r aft; Recitation
tion, sym\)ath2ti c a11cl touching eus~lected, J ennie Dye; Vocal solology, delicately spiced with humor
1\rly dream of you, Dessie \ an key;
He fir t reviewed the evidences o£
Oration-The hope of tomorrow,
National unity
No 1 orth, no
John \V .\ : cKee; Piano duet - se'outh.
He cited G ens \Vheeler
lected, Meta Horner and George
and Le leading the boys in blu e in
eupert; Recitation - Little John's the late war whereas they had once
Christmas, ,\ I innie Bowman; ( ; uitar
l.;d the grey
He d . . snibeJ Presiduet - selected, S. H \\ elty and
dent McKinl y·s famous visit to the
August \1 alinstone: Oration-Indiouth and with '~lr. l\lcKinley, I
West of the Roc ki e s and Alaska.
ana, H H. Evans· Vocal solo, The
honor you r nobility of character
happy three P A G ant.
and untainted virtue of great magThe tereoptican lecture in the
The officer s desire very much that nanimity. ,\1 ay laurels of brighte t
College Auditorium was attended by
every tuden t from this state arrange hue e\·er crown your most noble
a large and appeciative audience .
to at.tend the meetings of the society.
brow," passed to heroes of the
The lecture was instructive and
South.
His eulogies of Washington,
beautifully illustrated and was made
THE SOUTHERN SOCIETY.
J
efferson
and ' lay were brilliant and
most interesting and amusing.
eloquent.
Mr. Farmer then placed
The audien e visited all the magThe members of the outhern sosid~
by
sid
th e heroes of the . 1 orth
nificent falls, ·anons geysers, gla- ciety rendered their first program of
ciers, and mountain peak etc. of the year, in Recital Hall, \ ednes- - (;rant, ~herman and Lincoln
ext wa an invitation to all ~orth
the west, in luding the famous Yel- day evening, January 18
The proern
friends to "the ~outhern paralowstone and Yosemite
ational gram consisted of choi e musi · recdise,
where the beautiful maanolia
parks, Alaska and the Klondike re- itations and brilliant orations
J otfills
the
air with sweetest fragrance.
'
gion.
They be ame acquainted withstanding the busy night, a large
and
the
lovely
trailina Arbutu tTreet
with the habits,· customs and pecu- and appre iati \'e audience wa. in atyon
in
the
early
sprin where the
liarities of John 'hinaman and the tendance. ·
gold
·n
\\'heatfi
Ids
ive wave
of
western Indian. 1\lr. Agar having
The member· on the program
welcome,
and
lowing
attlc
,,reet
been an Indian agent for several marched n the · ta e to the sw et
years was able to give a good idea strains of the opening march played you from a thou ·anb hill . ·
ncle am
rcof the Indian lanauage and life on by .Mi Addi . .'turtevant and seatthe reservation. His little laughter ed them elv s on eith r ide of the . ·nt and glori u · \'ictorie · he ·ay ·
Edna delighted the audien e with pre:ident and e retary, Mr. c;eorge of "Old Cloq : ' "~fay infinite
wi:dom · grant that thi · banner of
her Indian ong and dan
' he \\ ile and .\ li s (;ertrude Fain
sang in the Indian language.
The pr ident' addre · ,
wel- the fr e may still bear it way unThe lecture i well worth hearinrr ·ome wa a jem of oratory and elo- dimm d thr ugh are · yet untold;
a econd time and the views were quence, ju t . uited to pr pare the and o'er earth' · proud realm · it.
ertainly the fine ·t e\'er hown in
tar · di ·play lik mnrnin u . radiant
auc..lience t appr iat what wa · to
thi ity.
follow. The piano music, rendered cloud unrolled, till C\' ry heart at d
·ubs ribe for THE 'm .u : ,E UR- b ' Mrs. . T ..'teel and Robert C. hand n wine to ·weep oppre · ion
RENT.

Claiborne wa hi<rhly enj )' d by all.

from th' worl L ,.

He l'ortra~ etl in

./

5
an elegant manner the brilliant achievements 1 f North and South in
the Civil \V ar ; of how sectional feeling as a result, of this war was dead
aud in the choicest humour said:
'·Let Northern youths continue to
court fair southern belles where the
orange blossoms grow, the maguollas
and v10lets send torth sweetest }Jer1ume, and \\'here cool and clear
mountain \Vaters tiow and sparkle.
\\bile· in turn the southern son will
continue t take for his own fair and
iaithiul Lride the rosy cheeked, diarnond-eyed damsel mid northern
Sll(J\1 S "

N r. F c. rm er then turn ed to his
suLject, · 'StotJ~wall jackson. " 'J h e
descri]_Jtion or the l>-.. auti±ul scnery,
th e stately and solernn mounuius
surronndiag his hero:s boyhood home
was particularly fascinating and beautiful. ln part he said: ''Behold in
th~ w~stern part of old Virginia, the
mighty ,\lleghenies rising from the
bosom of the earth and to,vering
amid the skies, scntin~ls o£ the quiet
vales below. The babbling brooklet
goes merrily l~aping down: t.12 mouu tain side, carrying life to the modes't
violet nestLd in th . . shady nooks and
sending forth sweetest tragrance to
charm nature's lovliest singers The
sighing of gentle zephyrs in th .: pine
tnps mingles with the music of the
forest to form one d elightful concordance of sweetest melody "

The sacred story of his life from a
ragged, barefoot boy of eight years,
as he wandered amid these beautiful
and entrancing scenes, searching the
hidden treasure, fortune and glory,
so heerfully concealed in those
stately shafts, through ,·arious hardships, a meagre s hool life, the exican war and finally hi part taken
in that illfatetl \\·ar that was to bring
him immortal glory and ·ost him hi ·
lite \vere rare!ully, sympatheti ally
and brilllalltl_\· tre ~_ t c d
.\tter a pathetic story of his fatal
\\llUtHb.
hi · IH)lJl e and peaceful
tl ath. Mr Fartn .! r clt >:;~d his oratit)ll
vith the folhwin LT b~.1utiful Wt)rds:
· ·\' ea, ·oldicr rest; thy warfare is
o'er
k.nnw thou art asleep upon
campin -ground.
f.unc ':;
et mal

and thy memory is sacredly enshrined
in the hearts of thy country-men. *
* * * Forever fare-thee-well!
No, not forever. Thou shalt never
be forgott e n 'while the lamp of life
holds out to lJurn' and when that
shall have cast its last flickering ray,
I will m ·e~ t th ee in a fairer and better
clime, wher.::: thou , beloved . tonewall, art forever at rest. '
The oration of Mr. E. T. Waring,
"The Dark and Bloody Ground,"
was a masterly summary of Kentucky's fair sons and daughters, her
immortal heroes and intensely inter
esting history. He described in a
beautiful manner the growth of civilization in K.entucky from the tim e
when that noble and dauntless Daniel Boone roamed her boundless
prairies, and Simon Kenton, Capt.
Clark and James Estell "traced
their names with their own life
blood, as willing martyrs at the
shrine of liberty, ' to her pres nt imposing position among h e r sister
states. In part he said: " tep by
step the work of civilization advances.
One by one th e stouthearted pione r families come to incr~c.ts2 their strength and numbers;
and while the grand work is going
oo. The brave ontioentals are battling for their beloved homes. Justice fmall y prevails; the conquered
lion retires sullenly to his lair, and
the angel of peace wing her majestic flight over a ountry forever re deemed from oppressor's power.''
He next eulogized r entuck) ':; heroes. Of Clay he said: "Du ring
the mutterings of a long gath rin f
storm , oon to break into one
mighty deluge of fraternal strite
who is it that comes as a mighty
gladiat r into the arena of strife
and at the
a ri fi ·
f personal
friend and fortune, at the sa ri li e
of all ave hon r and prin iple
plt!ad with a nation t foreg tpe
hame and di h or of i vil trife.
l I enry
'lay, Ken tuck v'
n ble t
son
* '" * H nry 'lay wh e
monument fr wn do' n from yon
Glue rra:; knoll a mute everla tin
witn ss of he in ratitude f a elfi h

*

peo p le.' '

The speaker n

t referred

to Kentucky's dread curse, the 1iquor traffic. He is an earnest advocate of cold water as rna n's
strongest beverage and in elegant
language portrayed the evils of liquor among his fellow K.entuckians,
and the steady and growing tenden cy to abolish it. Of the tendency
of the best people he said: "Intern perance, the foulest curse that
ever darkened this land, has for
many decades menaced Kentucky,
threatening to whelm her brightest
minds in everlasting ruin and destruction and set her most righteous
laws at variance; but her people are
numbered by hosts who are willing
to war against this arch enemy.
Today a Kentuckian is not necessarily a sympathizer with a traffic that
reflects a dark stain of immorality,
sin and crime, upon the loved land
of his birth. The movement to re trieve our nation from the dreadful
scourge of liquor, finds many earnest prayerful supporters in Kentu ky.
Her attitude toward the liqu r question was beautifully shown to the
world when she so nobly t ok her
place in the ad vance guard
f National prohibition, and christened
her new battle hip with pure cold
spring water. '
In closing he said: "ln all good
movements Kentu ky will ever o cupy an honorable place. At th
Nation' all she will ever be most
ready t resp nd and no brighter
star will ever shin in that fair gal axy, with it. field f azure blue,
then the one r pre ntin Kentu ·ky
the state that shall e er keep ·tep
in her ountry · aje ti · mar h t
th iulfillm nt of its grand an
lo -

· •The ' uthern
by Marvin M.
dre
t -

==============~=======~==-~-=-=-==~---=--==

A DREAM OF FAIR WOMEN.
BY MRS. D. E. KELLEY.

Essay read before Harriet Beecher
Stowe Reading Circle, of Val parais6,
by Mrs. D. E. Kelley, \Yho is one
. of its most active members.
''While the-. dramatic poem thrills
us..to the deepest emotions of the
sou~ . and .the epic wakens the nobil. ity of :even an indifferent reader, the
.a~yric af>.p-eals to our hearts with a
wooing sweetness that 1s born of reflection, for, on analysis it is the
· brooding over scenes of action that
gives. U:S the flower of poetry, the
.

Lyr~c.

From the songs of Sappho,
"sweetly smiling and violet crowned
~ Sappho," to the rippling h nes of
. Tennyson, the same qualities char. actei:ize this form of heart expres. sion_; . they are music, color, movement and soul. Tenn vson, it is ac_ceded by all critics, is the masterlyricist of our age and his songs
- alone would lend rhythm to the Victorian era of English literature, It
· has been said that 'art, romance,
and distant history suit him better
. tha·n science, modern life or argu' ment,' and in ''A Dream of Fair
·women" the full trend of his thought
is seen to be in the
directions thus indicated.. This po em·, with its wealth
of imagery,
its
richness of coloring, its quiet motion, appeared in
the volume pub_: 1\lrf,. J). E. Kellf'y. lished when Ten\\"as in his twenty-second
year; and while the opemng poem
- ... of the- tollecti'On, "The Lady of
' hal0tt'>' shows his gothic feeling
· and ' Aeno_n e ,. his spirit of classi• -n)' SOi'l ·

.

r

,

~

ci_sr~h ~ve Jlnd in

A Dream of Fair

\\'omen_' his superb music, draughtsmav~ihlp

and color, filling the eye

and ear with restful beauty.
--~:~[ !'; says

·f this poem:

· tt~.~ tr?-iljng garments
::'.~· -not - the

of the night,

h:Jsl1 and-- skip
.

Tennyson is as

-·

'aints· ·It h a

of

d ·:twn.''

.

mu~ica1

a

:\I nza rt.

He sets his 1vrics to slow music and
they move with majesty.
This dream, or poetic vision, has
no dramatic elements; it is rather
a pageant, and, while the theme and
manner of presentment are objective, the poet's soul-thoughts evolved
during the pr-ocession make the poem subjective. As we read th e
lines, we see a fig:ure conjured up,
"A, daughtel~ of the gods, divinely
tall and most divinely fair." There
. comes before us Helen of Troy, and
Greece with its armaments is not a
lost race, but is a throbbinrr
livina
b'
b
reality.
lphigenie, whose
'youth was
blasted by · a curse,' Cleopatra, flashing forth a haughty srnile, J ephtha's
noble daughter, singing "Glo r y to
God" as she thread ed "the sombre
boscage of the wood toward the
morning star," fair Rosamond,
famed in love and song and story,
proud Eleanor of
quitaine, brave
Margaret Roper, Joan of Arc, the
martyr, anrl that other Ele anor,
whose life was less to her than love,
- all these form the pageant in Tennyson's Dreams.
The human interest glows in th e
lines and, though the full beauty
reveals itself only under the mag1c
touch of a poet's handling. 1 wi II
essay to read the writteu word.
trusting to the so ul of Tennyson to
breathe into his lines th e life that
shall find rcspons~ in you, my h"ar er . "
CRESCENT SOCIETY.

Crescent Soci e ty held its first regular program of th pr-:s nt t : nn on
January 20, in l'r"sc:11t Haii, bcfor
a large audience.
The newly elect..:;d nf~cers for the
present term were inst·tllcd; th ~ feat ure of th e e ening being the in ·tugu ral address by the prosicLnt. :\lr. \\·.
J. Peechcr.
•
The presid nt tonk for his t:xt the
Latin motto of the ~\v-i ty: •·\-iti
ine Litteri .:\I ors I st.' ' and d e:tlt
with it from a \'e ry high lite rary and
cla sical vi w point.
:\[r. Beech r is a member <'f th~
enior l .aw ('las: and 1)!1e of it~ mn ·t

brill~an t students.
He is a very enthusiastic and aggressive Crescent
and the society will most certainly
pr 0 sp~r ut1d~r his guidance .
The remaind.; r vr th e prograu was
rendered as follows: Vocal solo,
Calista Carrier; recitation, J. C .
Hobbs; piano solo, Tillie E. Schneider; oration, D. R. Glasgow; vocal
solo, Edna Agar; recitation, Emogene
Dickinson ; club S\vinging, Lulu
Hemstockr.

The s.; c ond r egu lar program of th ~
l·rescent Society was given in their
lull on Janu ary 27.
The hall \Vas comfortalJly filled by
an app r eciativ~ audi~nc.; The lJI"Ogram was as follows: Oration, Glenn
Murphy; piano solo, Tillie....: vangleq
recitation, :"vlary Hans~w; V()cal sulo,
\I iss Clotfelt~r; essay .' _ H ~htell;
violin solo, Ann a .\rl c0/ ulty; .recitation, George E. Baker; clulJ swi ng mg, V. A. · Wellman and R. \\"
\\ att.
ST.\J{ SOCIETY.
H enc ~ forth thos ~ J.;siring admittance to -the Star Literar y ~ociety
will n~ed tickets. TlLs _ are gi \'en
frc v t o fri ~nds of the members and
onll a limite .[ number aP issudl.
. The purpos.. _ of this challg is t,)
make the me etings less public and
to giv\.. thos~ who avpreciate literary merit an opportunity to att...:iHJ.
~ \s a rc ult, there will be ani 111 prnvement in the quality 1>f the prl)grams
given, an induce ment for workers
to join the suci e t_l' and a s ~ clusion,
which a lit'r,H _," ·uci cty should possess.
The new law was first enfdrc~d
Janu:.try 2~L Th e order. attendance
anu aviJr ~ ciatinn sho.ved th ,tt a ste p
had lJeen taken in the right direction.
On that evening th..:: f1>llnwing vrogram was gt · ~u: Ortttion- · ·, · oci ()logiral
.\lanife · t · tions. ·· .\. J.
R:.tft ·hul; P ...: c it..ltil> :l, - ' 'The In\·e ntor's wife·· P. If . .\l c \lillan;
\ ' wlin ~uln- \I r. :\rend: Es ·ay. -Tfl ~ rclati\)i
1 f
lndu:-.trialis n tn
' oral l)e,·elnpment," Clar..1 . ·tntl:
Recitation- · ·1\tpa · · Little Hoy.··
1•: the 1 B rn" n : \' u c a I . ·o l·o- ' r ·. A.
Reed.

.,
CHICAGO ALUMNI DEPARTMENT .

Ex-P resjdent and M rs.
Payne
' spent Sunday wi th Dr. and Mrs . B.
J. Cigrand on the North ide.
.\1rs . Seth 1•: . Meek, 695 E. 57th
Street, who has been _ill for sometime, has fully recovered, and one
day ~his week entertained a number
of friends at d inner.
Mrs. Elizabeth Zeis, who now
makes ·her home with her parents at
l'aris 1 Illinois spent the past two
weeks in · Chicago the guest of Prof.
and "M"rs. Grant. Orr 'and other city
friends.

H on . Thomas M. Harold of' the
legislature Indianapolis, Indiana,
beca-me a legal member of our Association at ·the last annual business
meeting, and we most heartily welcome him to allrthe privileges of our
ociety .
A pleasant ahd most complete su rprise party was recently tendered
M r. Wm. ~R. Payne at his home,
upon the occasion of a birthday.
In fact number of the guests had
arrived:befor e he had learned the
fi r st intimation of it. A lelicious
luncheon was served various games
.
.
playe d an d a very h appy tJme m
general was had. Mrs. Payne was
assisted in receivincr by h . Grant
Orr.

a

officers for the ensuing year: President, Charles C. Morton; Vice
President/ Jesse T . vVilson; Secretary, Miss Clark; Treasurer Chas.
C .. tilwell; Historian, Miss Lillian
Arab a Cm.; Trustee, for three years,
Grant Orr. A large crowd was in
at_tendance at the meeting, many of
whom had n ev-- r before been present. Eight tnrmer students l.Je ·ame
members, narn ely; Miss Josephine
ichols, the Misses . Clark,
1ss
Minnie Prout, Mrs. J E. Keating,
t'. 0. Ferris and Prof. \·\ . H
Browne all of t h icago, and H on
Thomas ~I Harold of Indianapolis.
The By-Laws were amended by
adding to the list of officers a historian, the dutr of that officer being:
"To . keep a co1p plete record of the
' ociety and edit its pr eedings into historical form, to be submitted
annu.ally."
The matter of a ''Life Membership" arne up and was discu!=\sed by
a number present.
o action however was taken upon the subject.
mong those who poke at length
upon the subject brou ht up for
dis ussion were:
Me rs.
B.
Williams, 'harles '. ' tilwell, Jame
B . hizum \Vm. R. Payne, Dr. T.
B. wartz Dr. '1 h odorc Menges,
A. G. Dicus, Miss
ath rine
tilwell and Mrs. Prof Orr
Mr. Charles · ~1 orton. our new-

\\' e are plea ed to learn that one
of ou r members has alm st reached
the _h ighest po ition in masonry.
J udge William B. \\' right of Effingham, lll.inois, now ha the di tinguishecl honor of holding the positiot1 of Junior Grand \\'arden of the
(~rand Lod e of Illinois
there bein r only three higher po ition Ill
the entire order. · Jud e \\'right
delivered an elo JU nt addres · which
was thoroughly appreciated by the
audien e, at a publi in tallation in
~Ia ·onry at Bloomington, lllin is,
the other evenin , " say· th e "Freelll<tS< 11 · of that ctty.
• .\.\L' AL
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The . lumni .\sso ·iation held it
anuual meeting anti election . aturday. th.; 2 tst inst. at the Palmer
llnu~ ·. and ckctcd the following

ly elected president, is a graduate
of the
I. N.
cientific class
of 1S8o. · After leaving school he
was engaged in the profession of
teaching for a few years after which
he engaged in the mer antile business which latter he continued until r893 when he became the \Vestern representative of the Dormenil
Freres \V oolen Pie e Goods House
of London- Paris. While Mr. ;\ orton i
therefore, traveling much
of his time he i in the ity considerable, e pecially at the sea ons of
the year when our societ meets in .
reunion. He has been an a tive
member since the rganization, wa
on program at first banquet given
and was t' o years ago vi e pre ident, during Dr.
wartz's administration . He has ever b en ready to
do his part toward fosterin the interests of the so iety and· no d ubt
will make a most efficient pr sid nt.
ur vice pr sid nt J s e T. Wilson, ·treasurer, harles
tilwell
hi torian, Mi s Lillian Araba
x,
and truste
Prof. Grant
rr are
well known former fficial and need
no intr du tion to our r ader .
s
to Mi
' lark the new·se retary,
we regret to tate that w have thu
far be n unfortunat in e ·uring data ' ith whi h t prepar ~ a k t h,
save what w 1 arne fr m th
it
dire tory, that she i a Jerk in th
ity and reside at 239 Pot ma
avenue.
1r. • . ;_ Ui ·us th as si tant se retar r i. a w 11 kn wn
attorn y at law of tlus
ity ancl
widely known to our 'o ·icty.

rr, wh
pre ·i dent
C lie e c f
mher the gue ·t

wan·
Mr.

horl e

. M rt
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AGl\IE'V IM HIGHT.
Tile Bill Uoocerntn,r;
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mal Mchool Bay be
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R~-con-

8ldered.

Senator Agnew's bill ~as defeated
by a small majority. _ It should have
passed, and no doubt will come up
again for re-consideration. . The
main feature of the bill was oppose~.
to the graduates of the State Normal, after two years experience in
teaching, being granted, without
examination, a hfe license.
Senator Agnew JDaintained that
there should be no such discrimination, made. Mr. Agnew is right.
If the State Normal graduatts are
granted a license without examination graduates of other schools
should be accorded the same. And
since graduates of other institutions
are reqired to pass upon exammation for license, the same should be
required by the State Normal graduates.
This should be required not only
out of fairness to the non-state

tone at this church, has one of the
finest vmces to be heard in any
church in New York, and, what is
equally important, he uses his voice
well an3 possesses musical talent of
a high order. · In its lower regist<:r
Mr. Butler's voice h 1s thl! timbr~ of
a basso cantate, while his upper
tones have a resonant, baritone
quality. Coming to New York in
1898, he engaged as principal bass
of the Castle :;quare Opera company and as soloist of t he Cht.:rch
of the Holy Communion. He is a
member of the Appolo club and is
sturlying with James Sauvagf! .
Mr. Butler is singing this week in
the Grand Op~ra "'Lucia di Lammerm,>or," by Verdi.
---M. C. Lasell received another letter from Joseph A. Kitchen, who is
with the r61st Regiment stationed
at Havana, Cuba, in which he tells
us in part that he is improving in
speaking Spanish and that he can
ask for nearly anything in Spanish

school. At an early age he was ·
seized with a desire to become an
actor, and lor several seasons played
a role in the caste of several dramatic companies, trav~ling over the
g.Ieater part of the U. S., Canada,
iVI ex1co, Central America and West
Indies
In 1893 he became _desirous of a book education and ·spent
two years in the N I. N. S., taking
branches in the Scientific and Classic
work. After this he held the position of princ·palship of the public
schools at -Apalachicola, Florida,
studying law at leisure time
Later
he studied law for one year in
the office of Hon. W. C. Hodges,
of Tallahassee, Florida. He was
admitted to the legal bar of Florida,
Georgia and Wisconsin. For the
furtherance of his legal knowledge
he came to theN I. L .s. and is a
member of the Senior class who finish theu cou~se m June next.

and be understood by the natives.
He says there are four c~ses of ,
small pox in their .regiment but the
doctors do not fear an outbreak of

schools, but it.is to the interest of
the public schools all over the state,
and is necessary to maintain a cred- any new cases He is enjoying
itable standard of work in the State good health, which· is due to a cerNormal. There should be a test tain extent to the rations they receive. He expects that their regimade somewhere on the qualificament will be returned to the States
tions of State Normal graduates by
in forty days. He speaks of going
some one, other than the presidency
· to a pineapple and bananna plantaof that institution. Indiana will not
tion. He is going to send a matchet
be able, long, to boast of her txceland some different Spanish buttons.
lent school system and of the txcel·The matchet w~s in actual ser'vice.
lence of her work in the vul>lic
He is going to ask for a ten day furschools, if such discriminatiou is
lough and if granted is. going to take
upheld by the legislature:. It is to
a trip to the interior of th'e country.
be hoped that Mr. Agnew's uill will
His regiment took part in the raishe favorably recumidtred.
ing of the stars and stripes January
1st.
lUORE t.AUKEI.I!i.

FREDERTCK F. FRU HF.R.

Mr. Frusher's oration on General
Jackson delivered on January 9, at
the Auditorium, is in composition
almost a masterly production and
the delivery of the same has won
great comii}ent. He is the possessor
of a fine voice and has excellen.t oratoric~} ability.
---~

-DeMotte's 01d Watch.
BY OTTO LEO

\\'hat the ftl .. w York People Think of
Him- .. restot Noue .... .

The CuRRENT is in receipt of
a copy of the Ne~ York Press giving
the photograph of our friend Prof.
Harold L. Butler and with the following notice:
''Harold L. Butler, the solo bari-

. FREDERICK F. FRUSHER.

Frederick F . .Frusher was born in
Jeffer on ity, \\ isconsin July z8,
1872. H1s early 'edu ation was obtained in the di trict schools of
Rock county, 'Viscon in and also at
the Evansville eminary, of Evansille, 'Visconsin.
t the a e of sixteen years he taught a di tri t

OLE'~.

It

often Into bailment , in lo ses and
availme-nt ,
In owelty. r pi Yin a.nd affray ,
It' in note and bondt; and pledge and debt
have worn it~ ed~es
In accord and atisfuction to tue
Part
It
Play.

I't a. token on th tab! and ind ed ltlookstl i .
abl
But it garni h e th minut to a. notch
Note it credits and novation and i t other
ope1;n.tion
And I think you'll flu d . om j wel s in
D, Mott '
Old
\Yat1•h
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LOCAL AND P E RSONAL.

Pure ' Drugs-College Pharmacy:
You get your pictures when prom
ised at Meade's Studio.
)

U ~ Eby, of Cassupults, Mich .;
has muvt:d bert: to attend school.

(

Allen has a clock, just what students want, for only · 90 · cents and
warranted.
Mrs. E L. Loomis JS improv.ng
afte r a Sc vc rt: ~ttack uf 1he prevailing malady
Miss Luella Parker, of Chicago,
was the guest of Miss Kate Co~
l.>Oy over Sunday.
Superintendent Hughart will lead
theY. M. C A. meeting in Recital
Hall this evening at 6:30.
'J ake your watch to Allen's and
get it cleaned for so cerits, mainsprings so cents and warranted .. one
year.
M. M. Culpepper, a well known
member of ttte ju nior ~"w class,
ldt for his borne at Furt Wurth,
Texas, last week.
The different State societies will
hold their regular weeki y meetings·
today. Every member should arrange to be present.

-Meade,
'L eading photographer,
)Studio · over $alisbury's
stqr,e. ·,

Photo's finished on short notice
finished right at Meade's.

<~:nd

Music

C. V .. FitGh, of Sip, Kentucky,
returned to the College today and
will take up a course in · phonography. Mr. Fitch was a student here
two years ago, since which time he
has been teaching in his native state.
We are pleased to place on our
mailing list the names of Mary E.
Tubbs, of Rensen, Iowa, Milla B.
Foote, of maha., Nebraska, and
John F. Kyte, of Milan, Illinois, all
of whom are ·well remembred · students. We are always glad to hear
from former students and especially
so when they order the CuRRENT.

Call o~ AileD:, the only optician
in the city, if you have any trouble
with your eyes.
Ruclyatd Kipling has written a
pciem entitled 'q he White Man's
Burden." tvidently called forth by
the colonia 1 dtvdopment of the
United States: It will appear in
the
Ft-brua
ry issue of McClure's
•
1
Magizine, although t~e editors did
not receive the poem until after the
magnine was on the press. The
frontispiece was taken out, and t~e
poem was printed in its pla~e.

The readers of the CuRRENT . will
enjoy studying the essay by Mrs.
D. E. Kelly on page six this issue .
. pencer Ericson, a former Nor- Mrs. Kelly is one of Valparai o's
h
malite who now resides at 2504, rsth most highly esteemed women.
avenue, outh Minneapolis, M inn, is a graduate of t. Mary's College,
was a caUer on frie·nds at the Col- Notre Dame, Indiana, one of the
lege a few days last week. He is best schools in the west. While
traveling agent for the American much of her time is occupied by
Book Company.· He . attended the domestic affairs, yet she finds time
She is a
, Normal four years, completing the to devote to her studies
Scientific course in r896 and the close student of the finer arts, esMusic course in r898. Mr. Eric- pecially literature and has composed
he is
son appeared at chapel exercises some very creditable lines.
with the o'ther members of the cele- very popular in both literary and
social circles in ou.r city.
?7ted_Hinshaw \-1 ale Quartette

Miss Nettie Pierce, a weH remembered student of Illinois, returned "'-We are pained to chronicle the
to the Hill this week and has taken death of one of Valparaiso's most
esteemed
townsman,
eorge
u~ work in the Music department.
_Bennett, which occurred at his home
/ Miss Shank, state secretary of the
on Locust street on Monday mornY. M. C. A., led the Y. M.
ing of this week. Mr. Bennett had
and Y. W. C. A., meeting last
been out to all the ch"!lrch services
Saturday eveniug at 6:31> u'dock in
last unday and on Monday mornRecital hail.
ing arose feeling quite well. Later
Mr. Ralp~ B. Da idson received in the f r . . noon however, he was
the very sad ne·ws last week an- suddenly taken ill and his death renouncing the very sudde~ _death of sulted in a very short time, caused
his brother at lus home in Walnut by apoplexy
The funeral ervice
Grove, Minn.
occurre at the hri tian hur h
J. M. Fitch, of Muncie, Indiana, Wednesda Rev. J. H.
mith,
was on the Hill during the forepart of hica , prea hing the funeral
of the week vi iting friends. ..\1 r.
erm n.
Mr Benn.e tt was the
Fitch is practicin law at Iuncie father of Pr f I , . Bennett f the
and i getting an ex ellent start.
'olle e fa ult ' h e many c lle e
frien
throughout the
untry ' ill
L W. F. Ticen, of Middlefork
Inorrow
with
him
in
this
.
a
h ur f
diana writes us that he expects to
his
bereavement.
Mr.
Bennett
return to ollege Hill in
pril and
ther
on
. urleaves
a
'
i
fc
and
tw
that his town will be ' ell representviving
him.
/
ed in the. · hool next prinu.

We notice the following seif-explanatary statememt which appeared
this week in the Chicago TimesHerald: " t nn Arbor, Michigan,
Friday night the literary and law de partment f the University met in
debate to h se the team whi h is
to represent the in tituti n in it
contest with the Univer ity f Pennsylvania n arc h 4th
The win. A. \ il
f L wt n,
f alf

y

His

ho t

j in u. in e ·t

rmal

din

frien

will
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LAW NOTES.

Several interesting cases will be
tried in Moot Court during the week.
The Senior class now has a class
poet, so look out for some poetical
outbreak .
The Juniors have elected Mr.
Steel as president and Hicks as
secretary.
A. S. \iV ebber, our new janitor, is
spending a few days at his home in
Wiscohsin.
The famous replevin suit of Samuel Hunter vs Robert Horn will
soon be tried
Charless Taylor of the Junior and
C. G Lappley of the Senior classes
are on the sick list
Mr. Whelan and Mrs
Hane,
who have been on the sick list, are
again in their classes.
THe Seniors had examination in
Neglikence on Saturday. ,\ ! ost of
the class were present
The "following class yell was chosen by the Seniors at a class meeting las.t week: Tash- Bash- BashTash-Awe
Boomer Awe, See Saw,
Valpo Law .
I

The Senior class elected the foll9Jwing officers last week: President,
R. H. Wallace;
ecretary, ,\lr.
Bro~vne; Judges, E. B. Bardellini
ina- ~· J. Kitchen.
t-.•

• , lt-,\vas expecte<) that Gen. Niles
woul sit as Judge . in Moot Court
last S.a;lil.lrday, during a famous murder tria1, but for some reason th e
Gen. could not be present, so
Judge Gl<iisgow was selected
trial .was .a very interesting one,
attorneys for both sides having
cq..se 've11 in hand.

ex The
the
the

inating sp~ech, and the following
members were nominated:
Mr.
Farmer, of Texas, Mr. Bailey, of
Indiana, and · Messrs Flynn and
Olen of \Visconsin. From the first
the race was between Flynn and
Olen. On the second ballot Flynn
and Olen stood 23 and 25 and Bailey Io, the entire class voting
On
the last ballot \\'alter A Olen, of
Winneconne, \Visconsin was chosen
by a plurality of 29 to 27. Mr.
Flynn honorably moved the vote be
declared unanimous. vVe are proud
to say that Walter A. Olen will be
our speaker on Memorial Day
KI<~~OLUTION!!II

W~ereas,

we recogmze that in the
sudden death of George C. Fennett
the family has suffered a severe
affliction and the community loses a
good and estimable citizen, be it
Resolved, that we, the members
of the geoiogy class of tne Northern
Indiana Normal School. extend our
sympathy to our friend and teacher,
and to the famil/ in their bereaeme.nt.
Grace M. Smith,
William J. Scott,
E. G Hoffman,
Cummittee.
The College Pharmacy opposite
Commercial Hall _furnishes everything in the druggists line.

Congress1nan

Crnn1pack~r

on the Ar1ny Reorg·a.nization.

Below "e give, in part, Judge
Crumpac'ker's t speech on the Army
Reorganization Bill in the Hou!)_e of
Representatives Jan 25, 1899 For
lack of space we are unable to give
ne ~f the hotest contested ra es the speech in fulL
His po~ition was ably defended,
f9r Memorial Day sp~aker ever
k,no,vn in the history of the Law de - and he receiv~d the hearty applause
of the majority of the House. In
partment of the· . I N
wa
held. at the law building last \I n - part he spoke as fullows:
"Mr. Chairman, I shall support
day at 10:30 a m
Th e clas wa
the
pending bill hecaus~ I helieve
called to order by the D . . an \I ark
the
situation
imperatively demands
L. De 't1otte and th e hou ~ wa
a
substantial
increase of the stmdcalled on for motion . It wa first
ing
army.
The
volunt~ers are now
aareed upon that each m m ber
performing
duties
naturally belongshould have two minutes for a nom -

ing to regulars, and they should be
relieved from the service at as early
a date as is consistant with the welfare of the government at horpe and
abroarl. The volunteer army is
composed largely of young men from
the various walks of life, who entereti the service not to become professional soldies, but to suppor. the
government in a crisis, where there
was no regular army adtquate to the
country's needs. The bill seems to
be carefully and judiciously prepared, securing suitable poise in the
arrangement of the several branches
of th-e service. Judging from the
standpoint of a nonexpert, the plan
ot organizatiun appears to be excelltnt.
One feature of the hill in par.ticular.strikes me with special favor,
and that is the eminent justice it
will do to the regular army officers;
promotl'>ns in the line, from second
lieutenent to colonel, are to be made
in the order of seniority-a system
that will tend to give assurance of
tfficient organization and exclude,
tn a large meo~sure, the pernicious
imputation of politics and favorlli~m .

Nothing is more demo;alizing in
its tendencies or more hurtful to
proper disci pi i ne than the belitf
that hidden influences are at work
I
contrulltng the organizing &f the
army on the plan of grace rat~er
than merit. The espnt de corps of
an army is of vital importance to
":
its efficiency. The appointment of men from civil life to line offices in
the regular army is contrary to the
policy of the government, and 1t
should not be en·couraged. If professional training is of any valut·,
skille~ · officers ought to occupy the
commanding positions. and if it i:;
not, the military acad t rny ought to
be ab >lished as an - txptnsive anrl
neerlless est a bli h m,ent. Boys "hp
enter that institution .come fr .. m all
parts of the country and from all
the walks of lift>
many earntng
their sch•.>larships in competitive examinationc:, and to the~n shoul,l belong the positions of tru t and resp nsibility
m their pr fe . ion.

•
. 11

'

...

But, sir, gentlemen protest that a
standing army of a hundred thousand soldiers is larger than the cr>Untry needs and it will be a menace to
our ancient liberties. The only solicirude I have about it is that it
may not be large enough. This
country has long enjo) ed the unique
nistinction ot being the only one
of the world's great powers that wa~
so situated as not to rtquire a large
standing army. Its isolated condition and its avowed policy of
keeping free from political affairs (J{
foreign countries enabled it to d.~
that with conspicious !->ucces~.
I am in hvor of a law that will
put skilled men in vrof t s:-.ional suvice in the army.
The government is so strongly
rooted 10 the lives and affections of
the pe\>ple that we rtquire but a
smaH army for domesttc puqJOSe!'.
We ' have had wars at horne and
auroad-some of the most gigantic
in history--bu[ we have emerged
from them all with increased credit
and renown. Out 1aws hove been
wise, in the main, and have been
administered with justice and impartiality, at1d thus they have secured
and held the profound respect of

door has been opened unto us by
overmastering conditions, and we
have accepted the invitation to enter in. We h;.,ve arlded to the
national domain the Hawaiian Islands, Porto Rico, the PnHip')ines,
and 1 he Ladrones, d nd we have beCt>me sp >n-;or for the island of
Cuba
l was one r.f t hPse who duu bted
the wisdom of the policy of txpansion. and I expos t d the init;al stepthe annt xation of the Hawaiian Is lands. -but to nv purpose.
it is toe·>
late now to di->cuss the wisdom of
that policy, for it has already been
established .
It will subserve no
useful purpose to rail against annexation of the Philipp ines aud Porto
Rico, for they are alre ady on our
hands. The Paris treaty securing
these concessions only awaits ratifi cation to vest in this g o vernment absolute ownership of all those islands, and that it will be ultimately
rati6ed is not a doubtful question.
We already have control of the islands bv mili tar~ power. Thty .a re
wi1 hi n the folds of the American
flag, and for all practical purposes
they are American soi I.
ongress
has unqualified power to rl is pose of
them, it
1rue, e1 ther by
ceding
the people.
There is no government worship them to some "ther country or by
-no fetishism- -in American voii · granting them indt'pendenct j Lut
t1cs, but we look upon government when did Congres-; ever relinquish
as the supn me human agency for sovereignty over a foot of American
the promotion uf the material, soil?
A largely increased standing army
moral, and wtellectual welfare of
the whole !Jeople; it can have no is imperativeiy demanded to meet
lnghtr
desting .
Government is the exigencies created by the new
made for man, not man for govern· conditions. It 1s necess a ry n ot only
ment. Our political energies have f >r garnson duty and police purposes
heretofore been directed toward the in the new vosse stoPs, but abo to
development of civilizing forces in protect and preserve the safety and
our own country and we have given dignity of the country in the di comparatively little atttntion to the charge of its increased o bligati ons
possiuilities of a larger and broader Troops mu t be kept in all the tn ha bllatillllal lifr.
We have: been con- ited i lands to prevent lawle ne s
tent to establ~;,h artd fo ter dome tic and ins rrecti on for years to come.
We may educate them,
ut that
insutu .ious calculated
to create
wealth and comfo rt and pr >mute wili not suddenly extirpate t1eir bartran form them
VIrtUe and int c l igence mougst our baric instincts an
Educaowu pe pie.
\ e have htl aloof into sturdy, u eful citizen
from the largn domain of the tio i largely a vtneer, and there
worlds politics, but events have oc- must be character behind it to make
f manhood. We can
ured within the last year that have the virtues
brought this field to our feet. The not hope to do for these benighted

people in a generation what it required our own race a thousand
years to do for itself."
At this pnint Mr. Greene, of
Nebraska asked the question.
"if the people over there are the
the kind of pe0ple you describe
them to be, is not that the best argument in the world why we should let
them alt>ne?''
Mr. Crumpacker n plied: ''0h,
we have got them, and the question
is no louger an open one. They
have come to us, and it is J Ur busi nes'i and ~>Ur duty now bravely and
manfully to assume the responsibil ities which- have thus come to us .
[Applause on the republican side.]
During the first half hour of M1.
Crumpacker's speech he wa~ inter .
roga ted frequently by other mem bers. He at all times treated them
courteously and · dealt with them
with patience . When he was we11
started in his speech he held the
closest attention of his hearers for
m o re than an hour.
We regret that
we are unable to publish the entire
speech as it was rendered.
His
closing re marks were as follows
"The expansion policy was inaugurated by Admiral Dewey ac Manila, and 1t was carried int
execution by the force of public opinion,
and I h,,ve no doubt that the country will submit willtngly to all reasonable requirement f r its perfection. But it may be well admonished that while it · burdens an r sponsibilities will begin at once, it
will rtquire con iderable time to
r e alize its benefiit .
This great
overnment has had a succes ion of
brilliant achievement in all its relati ons, and advocates of the new
policy assure u that it will be n
exception t
ur splendi
history.
Our manufacturers and fano products are t find rich markets in the
rient,
hich \ ill infuse new life
and energy into all of our activitie .
I have aime
in these r e ark t
call atten t n t some ot the practical aspect of the i tua tion.
We
mu t have a large ar y and our re sources are ample to
et all the
expense::, that will be nee ·ari ly
incurrt'd .
pplau e

•
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PAilLIAMENT AllY LAW.
BY ROBERT A.

MOTIO

STOR:\I.

Ts.

PRIYILEGEl> MOTIONS.

r. To fix the time and place to
which the Assembly shall Adjourn.
z. Adjourn.
3· Questions of Privilege.
4· Call for the Orders of the Day.
I TCIDE

TAL MOTIO

S.

5· Appeal.
6. Objection to the consideration
of a Question.
7. The Reading of Papers.
8. Leave to withdraw a Motion.
9· Suspension of the Rules.
SUBSIDIARY MOTIONS.

ro. To 'Lay on the Table
1 I. The Previous Question
I 2. To Postpone to a certain time.
13 ·1 o Commit, or Refer. or ReCommit
14 To Amend.
rs. To Postpone Indefinitely .
MAl

l\101'10

.

5· 1otion to Amend.-.. n amendment to a motiOn or to an ·amendment has the effect of changing the
original proposition which it is proposed to amend, so that it may be
made better to suit the conditions
of the assembly and be more worthy
of adoption. A.n amendment takes
precedence of nothing but the question which is to be amended, and
yields to Privileged, Incidental, or
'ubsidiary motion , except the motion to Postpon Indefinitely, this
being of equal rank with it.
6. There an be but one amendment pending to the motion at a
time, but this amendment can have
an amendment applied to it simultaneously with that of the motion.
Thi latter one is an amendment in
the second degree to the motion.
'ommonly it is said that a motion
can have two amendments; so it can;
but the second one is really an
amendnLnt to th.:! am_ndm_nt and
becomes a part of the m tion on I y
by being adopted and thereby made
a part of the fir t amendment and
that in turn made a part of the motion.

7· An amendment may be inconsistent with the original question,
but as long as it relates to the subject, it will be in order · for instance,
A moves that H shall speak on the
subject '·tree trade;" H amends this
by substituting the subject "protection" for that of "freetrade. " After an amendment or amendments
have been disposed of, new ones
having for their purpose some other
modification of the question can be
made.
8. Amendments can be made Ill
the following forms: to ''add" or
"insert," or "reject" certain words
or IJaragraphs; to "strike out certaill words a1.1d insert others;" to
' substitute" another resolution; to
'•di vide a question."

- - ----- - - J;'oa·

Frames,
Po rtraits,
.Photogra.plas ~
J3·uttons and
Picture
Al""W"ays

Nov~lties
O'!l.

hand.

-INFinish and
"Workman~hip,

Variety nnd

~tyle

· and Size of Cards
\VE DEFY C0:\1PETITION.

P"IUit-'.

A chance in a life-tin:e; a complete set of Abstract Books, with an
established ,Loan and
Iruurance
business; only one other s.::t of books
in the county; just the thing for a
live young man with a little capital;
will sell for cash at $3, soo. oo, or
will exchange for good income
property.
ddress,
Hurst & Johnson,
~\1 arshall Illi uois.
(Clark County . )

.T. L'.

Latest of everything in

Car:oo~on.,

COME AND LOO K AT OUR WU!;K.
l~~L4tgl0l~®v 'W-.lit E

lP til@ if O§LF.l..~!f. ttl[glf3~
13

Eastffiain Streel.

l\[. I '.

Ph~siciaf\ af\d Surgeof\

Diseases of the Eye and 'o rrecting
Errors of Refraction a specialty.
'alls promptly attended at all hours.
COR .

MONROE AND FRANKLIN STS .

Valparaiso, lf\diaf\a.

Grr1nri Trunk Ry System,
Tablt> rook

Et'lt>C!
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Is the only one which ha . stood
the test of forty-three years of hard
wear in the hands of writers of all
grade -from the business clerk to
the reporter of the N atlonal Congress· and it is the only one called
by the nited States Bureau of Education

'•J he jl. merican S~stem of Short-

Yon h11ve fri 11d. in <·ollege who e Iac s you
will not want to f r get. Why not bav your

hand ."

photos mn,de at ne f the most modern alleries in the ountry a.nd excbang pi<.'ture. with
y ur friends?

~ C W)ork. 1 600 930 1 100 . . .
3 00 7 00 ~ 9 30 .

. . 1 . . Boston . ..

Li ght type A. lit. Dark t~JH 1'. M.
t Daily except 'nnday. f top ou Ei!ffin l.
f L ~ca l freight ensthonn1 brlwe• n !o!t" y l >lnn d ant!
l:'l'>X, o lynn o,~a.•. \V eane rlay n> d Ftiduy; leo.J,ouuJ
t:...y on • u~sJay. Thursday rnu t>atw·J _y.

Dr·1wi·1g ll0"m Sleepin!\' Cars c n N<'f'. 2 4 ancl
G .. I:- ·ll ~:1 tn Cleveland, Eric, Bulin lc•, New Yot k
3!1 d n ·s~Oll ; on NOS. fl, 3 and I to hie ago. ?<I c: 1~
:·r~ S'rV U at Opportune m('al bOPT>' i•1 !'ic]:cl
i:'hto Dining C'arsnnd at" Pp-to-d:l t<.'' ' ninirg
f.it:ltl0 0S opornt~" d by this Compan··. n.:I::'"!:"RC
c' 1 ~ ck ·<l through to des tin:=ttion. 0:, i~r:·irVYfln
1i•1 I "Ur rates arf' :=tlwa\S l o\Ycr· C:;.!l '1'~:1
't~r liw s, S"rvirA consic1errd.
} :)r rat•· :-nrl dehiled i'lfnrm:'lfio-,, rt1c1 rr . .; D.
·r"r'l<'r. n---neral Pa Sf'ngor Agent Cl:-ycl:.J::d ,
• . It' Local Ti~kf't A::cnt.
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This system is published by

The Phol!o[raubi c Institute Co. , Cmcinnati, Ohio. ,
Denn Pitman, President.
Jerome B. How ard,
(;eneral Busin ess lY1ana~ r .
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Hack Line.
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WATCH FOR THE WAGON.
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'E..ast. Main. Street.

First-class Barber work.
Jl)
haves, soc,
Haircut, 15c.

Cor. College Ave, and Freeman
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Industry.
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SUCCESSOR TO HIN EA

will guarantee all work done at his
tudio to be the very b est you can
get for the money. Come in.

. . School ..
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The Bennett College of

8 ~f~.~ f \1)

I~
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Illinois.

'1 h e Win ter '1erm "'Deg:ins Se"Qtem'oer 2/Jtn _, \89 8, a no. contiDues ei~\\t
months . '1ne C'L1N1Ci\L Fi\C1'Ll'11ES P<. E % \J ,~ EY C %'L'L~D d·n o. ~\\ e
\a"'Doratory \1\T OI'K t'D.orou g:h ana practica\ .
1\0.'Ja.nceO. stanaing: a\\ ow eO. g,ra?uatss o1 co\\e ~es ~or cert\1iE0. Nork
in chemistry, Qhysio\og,y an<:l sciences a\\isO. to tr\eo.i c\r..e W o-rc en aO.m it~eO. on eQua\ terms '\1\Ii~h m en.
for particulars a:\d af\:10\lf\Cement address the secreta~::J.

N. A. Graves. M.

o., 126 State st.
Valparaiso, Indiana.
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1Rortnal Scbool in tbe "Ulntteb States.

The institution open ed its 26tb "y ar with a larger attendanc than that of any preceding year, the enrollment: in
all of the regular classes being very much greater than ever before>.
THE AIM OF' THE INSTITUTION is to give to all, both rich ancl poor, an opp01'tunity to accomplish the greatest
amount of work in the ~h01· test time, and at the least expens .
THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK is of uch a high g1 ade that, fo1' a number of year. , the C'redits fmm the
school have been accepted in the best universities ~evet·ywhet·e. It has fully u mrmstt·ate<l the far·t t-hat thE' high est grade
of instruction does not necessarily require a high rate of E'Xpenditur·e.
There are 19 departments in this school. Each is a school within it elf, and while th 1·e n.1·e r,th e r deptrtment8
they make this none the less a special training scbool for teacbers, a special commercial, or a special scbool of
pbarmac}2 Each departme.nt strengthens the others.
The high grade (If work done in the Department of Pedagogy bas received the commendat.inn of eclur.atot· verywhere. There is no other school in the country giving more att ntion to profe sional work. T ,a.·her·s and tho e p1· pa"ing to teach have h ere the very best ad vantages for ~eceiving trainmg in the late t and mo t appi'Oved m thod . .
What is tme of this department is true of every departm ent. Each is 1 horc•ughly quipped and plaC'ed in charg
of specialists as instructors.
EXPENSES ARES LESS THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE . Tuition, $10 per term. Goo l bonrcl nnd and w 11
furni b ed room , $1.50 to $1.90 per week. Same rates in private famili a in Dol'mitorie ..
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LUM of this s r: hool of m edicine require a prop r preliminar

four y .:1r of study in

co!Lg~.

education,

and

d . . voted to laboratory, elida tic and clini ,al instru tion, to recita

tinns ;i.ncl to numul tr.1ining in th ~ us~ of instrum nts and a 1 pliances.
Instru ction is given in two

apa iou ·

Th

well -lighted e lin

large laboratories, in which ar condu t d the pra tical laboratory

ontains fiv

n w building

our e

in .\natomy,

Phy:iolo

a.ncl Histology, Ch2mi. try, Ylet . . ria Medica Pathology and Ba t riology.

Th . . old building is <1 voted to instmction by c·linics dida tic lectur s, and h · num rous im portant pra tical cours~s in manual training in manipulati ns and in the u e
ployed in medicine is asp _ ial feature of th

in truction in this college.

<lu cted in (1,-e commodious re itation rooms, ar

.'y:t mali

in . trum nts emr citati n . .

on

r gard d as a mo. t imp

With ov r seventy profes or. and instructors, and with ampl
is able to furnish its classes with th

f th

ro m at d apJ.>lian

s, this :cho

most approved sy . t rnatic edu ati n in m dicin .

Phy:ician and medical stucte nts ar im·it d to visit th

laborat n sand to in ·1 ct th
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tiona! applian e. of this . chool.
For further information and for announ
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Chicago College of Dental Surgery
gjental gjepartment cf fake FGr~st 1J11i"/ersit~.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The next annual winter cours e will b egin Wednesday,
Cctober li, 18U , an<l continue until Apr;! 5, 1899. The
s ~ atements mad e below as to conditions, fee and courses
of lectures relate to the year ending Apri. 5, t8 .. 9, only.
FEES AN D E X PENSES .

Th e fee for ea(:'J ye:11' is p:·actically $10Cl. Board, including-light and fuel can be obtained at a conven;ent
llistance from the college at from $2.:i0 to $ ·! .00 per week.

FACULTY .
•; ;fl

The facully consis ts of twenty-four membcl'S, ·Each
member is especially adapted and qualified for the department for which he is chosen. In addition to the reg.
nl::tr faculty there are tweuty-tw.o instructors:and demonstrators, and twelve re<'itation masters.
For information concerning any special department
address the following heads of departments in care of the
college, corner ~ ood and Harrison Streets.
Department of Surgery.
TRUMAN W. BROPHY, M.D., D.D.S., LL, D,
Department of Ana ' omy.
W. L COPELAND. M.D., C. M., l\1. R. C. S.
J ep:.wtment of Principles of t::)urgery,
W.T. BEL~IELD, ~.D.
l)epartment of Operative Dentistry.

C. N. JOH~SO:;.(, L. D. 8, D. D. S., A. M.
Department of Dental Anatomy a d Patho'ogy,
W. C. B iRRET r, M. D., D. D . S·
Department of Physiology, L. L. SKELTON, A.M., l\1. D,
J epartment of 01·t~wdontia, C. S. CASE, ~1. D., D. D. s.
J' epartment of Meteria Medica and 'rherapeutics,
A. W. HARLAN, A.M., M.D., D. D. s.
Department of Chemistry,
J. ~EWTON ROE, ScO.
Department of P1·osthetic Dentistry,
E . J. PER~Y, D. 0. S.
Department of Bacteriology, LUDVlG HEKL'OE\', l\1. D.

THE COLLESE B II.DI TG.

The new college building occnpies a prominent positicn among a group of fourteen others, comprising medical colleges, ho pitals and schools, and the clinical patients, therefore, are very numerous and present interesting cases of every varietJ•.
The lot on which the building stands has a fr·ontage
of eighty-five feet, and a depth of one hundred and tw e nty feet. It is a five story and basement . tt-acture; the
basement and fir t floor being of rock-faced 13edfor,l
stone, and the superatructure of pressed brick and t ~ rr.t
cutta with terra cotta trimming .
The building bas three entrances, the main one
t'uough n large, cut-stone doorway, surmounted by a
stone arch b e autifu~ly ornamented with carveu wm·lc
'l'he interior is finished in wood, according to tbe latest
idea of elegance, convenience and comfort.
The entire s ix floors of the building are di'l'ided int">
lPcture room , clas s 1·oom , clinic room , etc., with t!:Je exception of the econd floor, which is devoted to the Dental Infirmary . The chief lecture room bas a eating capacity of four hundred and fifty students. T'here i also
dissecting room, thoroughly equipped with all the
requi ite for the study of human anatomy.
There are His tological , Chemica.!, Bacte1•iological
Laboratories.,. aL o laboratories for the study of Opel'ati'l'e
and Pros thetic T cbnic!l, an<l for the constt·uction of artificial dentures .
The ne" bni'ding occupied by t!:Je C'hi<'ago College of
Dental Sm•g ery is, in all its appointments, oue of the
mo t pPrfect and complete of it kind in this ot· an~· other
country .
L etters of inquiry should be addre
d to
DB . TdU:\1AN W. BHOPHY, Uoan,
126 St:tt:! t 1·eet. Chit'ago, Tll .

